Lee's Demand
or:
The Four-Hand Reel for Six in Jig Time
An 8 x 32 bar jig for a man between 2 ladies facing a lady between 2 men.

(16) Opening: **Lead Around & Back.** Men take their Right-hand lady.

(56) Body: **Irish Square & Celtic Cross, Quick 7s,**
**Stars on own side, Telescope & Shuttle, Grand Chain.**

(16) Irish Square & Celtic Cross: Stepping: 7s and Rise & Grind. Middles do Celtic Cross while others do the Irish Square. The Celtic Cross is done to the same places as "Diamonds". Middles Rise & Grind at the "Diamond" points while turning around.

(8) Quick 7s for the corners; corners dance on your own sides: Middles do 7s to their right in the center of the set to start, and continue back and forth as the corners, all finish in place.

(8) Right & Left Stars for the 3 on your own side.

(16) Telescope & Shuttle:
(2) Middle man and his opposite (middle) woman lead the Telescope with the couple on his Left. The couple left out casts to the bottom (other end) of the set.
(2) All dance 1/2 turn by the Right with this same person.
(4) Repeat to place, same couples do the Telescope, but the other couple leads the Telescope.
(8) Middles lead another Telescope but with the other couple; the couple on the man's Right; again the odd couple out casts.
(8) Grand Chain to place: Men face Right. (2-1-1-1-1-2 bars)

(40) 1st Figure: **Heys, Rings, Around the House.**
(8) Heys for 3 on the sides: Middles pass each other's Left shoulders, pass through the other middle's place, and turn Left to start a Left shoulder Hey. The outside dancers cast inward to start Hey. All finish in place.
(24) Rings for 3 on your own side:
   (8) 3-Hand Rings to the Right then to the Left and put the dancer on the middle's Right through the arch into the other ring.
   (8) Repeat, but start Left and again put the dancer on the middle's Right through the arch.
   (8) Repeat, but start Right; put the middle under the arch.
   (8) Around the House to place with the person you lead around with.

(56) Body: **Irish Square & Celtic Cross, Quick 7s, Stars on own side, Telescope & Shuttle, Grand Chain.**

(16) 2nd Figure: **Grand Ladies' Chain.**
   (8) Ladies Chain: Ladies Right Hands Across, pass 1 man and turn the next one by the Left. Ladies all pass Right shoulder in the middle and turn partner by the Right.
   (8) Around the House to place.

(56) Body: **Irish Square & Celtic Cross, Quick 7s, Stars on own side, Telescope & Shuttle, Grand Chain.**

(16) Closing: **Lead Around & Back.** Same as opening.
Caller's Notes for Lee's Demand
or:
The Four-Hand Reel for Six in Jig Time

(16) Opening: **Lead Around & Back.**

(56) Body: **Irish Square & Celtic Cross, Quick 7s,**  
**Stars on own side, Telescope & Shuttle, Grand Chain.**

(40) 1st Figure: **Heys for 3, Rings for 3, Around the House.**

(56) Body: **Irish Square & Celtic Cross, Quick 7s,**  
**Stars on own side, Telescope & Shuttle, Grand Chain.**

(16) 2nd Figure: **Grand Ladies' Chain, Around the House.**

(56) Body: **Irish Square & Celtic Cross, Quick 7s,**  
**Stars on own side, Telescope & Shuttle, Grand Chain.**

(16) Closing: **Lead Around & Back.**